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Philippians 

 

Chapter 2 

 

(in The Messiah) axysmb (comfort) aaywb (therefore) lykh (to you) Nwkl (there is) tya (if) Na 2:1 
 (communion) atwptws (or if) Naw (with love) abwxb (of hearts) ablb (filling up) almm (or if) Naw  

 (& mercy) amxrw (tender care) apxwr (or if) Naw (of The Spirit) axwrd 
 

 (to you) Nwkl (shall be) awhn (conscience) anyer (that one) dxd (my joy) ytwdx (fulfill) wmls 2 
(intellect) atyert (& one) adxw (soul) spn (& one) adxw (love) abwx (& one) dxw 

 

 (empty) atqyro (in glory) atxwbstb (or) wa (in contention) anyrxb (& anything) Mdmw 3 
 (of mind) anyer (in humility) twkykmb (but) ala (you shall do) Nwdbet (not) al 

 (will esteem) bwsxn (than himself) hnm (more) rtymd (as) Kya (his neighbor) hrbxl (every person) snlk 
 

 (let be concerned for) Puan (that of himself) hspnd (a man) sna (neither) alw 4 
(that of his neighbor) hrbxd (also) Pa (every person) snlk (but) ala 

 

 (in yourselves) Nwkspnb (reason) werta (& this) adhw 5 
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (which also) Pad (that) yh 

 

(of God) ahlad (in the form) atwmdb (He was) yhwtya (Who while) dkd (He) wh 6 
 (this) adh (consider it) hbsx (spoil) aypwjx (did) awh (not) al  
 (of God) ahlad (The Equal) amxp (that He was) yhwtyad  

 

(& was) awhw (He took) bon (of a servant) adbed (& the form) atwmdw (stripped) qro (Himself) hspn (but) ala 7 
(a man) asnrb (as) Kya (was found) xktsa (& in fashion) amkoabw (of children of men) asnynbd (in the form) atwmdb  

 

 (death) atwml (unto) amde (& He was obedient) emtsaw (Himself) hspn (& He humbled) Kkmw 8 
(of being crucified) apyqzd (but) Nyd (the death) atwm  

 

(has exalted Him) hmrmr (greatly) ygoa (God) ahla (also) Pa (this) anh (because of) ljm 9 
(names) Nyhms (all) lk (than) Nm (Which is greater) rtymd (The Name) ams (to Him) hl (& He has given) bhyw  

 

 (shall bow) Pwkt (knee) Kwrb (every) lk (of Yeshua) ewsyd (that in The Name) hmsbd 10 
(the earth) aera (from) Nm (& which is under) txtldw (& in the earth) aerabw (which is in Heaven) aymsbd 

 

 (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (is) wh (that Jehovah) ayrmd (shall confess) adwn (tongue) Nsl (& every) lkw 11 
(His Father) yhwba (of God) ahlad (to the glory) axbwsl  

 

(you have obeyed) Nwtemtsa (at all times) Nbzlkbd (just as) ankya (beloved) ybybx (therefore) lykm 12 
(now) ash (but) ala (only) dwxlb (to you) Nwkl (I am) ana (nearby) byrq (when) dk (not) al  

 (in fear) atlxdb (all the more) tyaryty (from you) Nwknm (I am) ana (when far) qyxrd  
(of your Life) Nwkyyxd (the service) anxlwp (do) wxwlp (& in trembling) atytrbw  

 

(to desire) abuml (both) Pa (in you) Nwkb (carefully working) jpxm (for) ryg (is) wh (God) ahla 13 
(you are) Nwtna (that desiring) Nybud (thing) Mdm (that) wh (to do) reoml (also) Pa  

 

(complaining) anjr (without) ald (doing) Nydbe (be you) Nwtywh (everything) Mdmlk 14 
(division) glwp (& without) aldw  

 

(children) aynb (as) Kya (blemish) Mwm (& without) aldw (perfect) amymt (that you would be) Nwwhtd 15 
 (& crooked) amqemw (hard) aqoe (in a generation) ardb (who dwell) Nyrmed (of God) ahlad (purified) aykd  

 (in the world) amleb (lights) aryhn (as) Kya (among them) Nwhtnyb (& appear) wzxtaw 
 

(my) ylyd (for my boasting) yrhbwsl (of Life) ayx (in the place) tkwdb (to them) Nwhl (for you are) Nwkytyad 16 
 (I have run) tjhr (for nothing) aqya (it was) awh (that not) ald (of The Messiah) axysmd (in the day) hmwyb  

 (I have labored) tlme (worthlessly) tyaqyro (neither) alw  
 

(& service) atsmstw (the sacrifice) atxbd (on) le (I) ana (am offered) aqntm (even if) Npa (but) ala 17 
 (all of you) Nwklk (with) Me (I) ana (& exult) zwrw (I) ana (rejoice) adx (of your faith) Nwktwnmyhd  

 

 (with me) yme (& exult) wzwrw (rejoice) wdx (you) Nwtna (also) Pa (in this way) ankh 18 
 

 (to you) Nwktwl (to send) rdsad (Yeshua) ewsy (in our Lord) Nrmb (but) Nyd (I) ana (hope) rbom 19 
(refreshing) axyn (to me) yl (it shall be) awhn (to me) yl (that also) Pad (soon) lgeb (Timotheos) owatmyjl  

 (about you) Nwktljm (I learn) Pla (when) dk  
 

 (here) akrh (another) Nyrxa (for) ryg (to me) yl (there is not) tyl 20 
(what is yours) Nwklyd (is concerned for) Puy (one who earnestly) tyapykad (is) wh (myself) yspn (who as) Kyad  

 

(seeking) Nyeb (are) wh (what is of themselves) Nwhspnd (for) ryg (all of them) Nwhlk 21 
 (The Messiah) axysm (what is of Yeshua) ewsyd (& not) alw  
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(a son) arb (that as) Kyad (you know) Nwtyedy (of this one) anhd (but) Nyd (the proof) hyqwb 22 
(in The Gospel) atrbob (with me) yme (has worked) xlp (in this way) ankh (his father) yhwba (with) Me 

 

 (to you) Nwktwl (to send) rdsad (I) ana (hope) rbom (this one) anhl 23 
(is with me) ytwld (whatever) am (I shall have seen) tyzxd (whenever) am (soon) lgeb  

 

 (My Lord) yrm (upon) le (I) ana (& trust) lyktw 24 
(to you) Nwktwl (am) ana (coming) ata (soon) lgeb (I) ana (that also) Pad  

 

(to you) Nwktwl (to send) rdsad (a matter) atwbu (urged me) yntula (but) Nyd (now) ash 25 
 (& worker) axlpw (a helper) anrdem (who is) yhwtyad (a brother) axa (Epaphroditus) ojydwrppal  

 (of my needs) ytxsxd (& a minister) ansmsmw (apostle) axyls (but) Nyd (your) Nwklyd (who is with me) ymed 
 

 (you all) Nwklkl (to see) azxml (he was) awh (he longing) awod (because) ljm 26 
(that he was ill) hrktad (that you heard) Nwtemsd (to know) edyd (he was) awh (& grieved) qemw 

 

(God) ahla (but) ala (death) atwml (unto) amde (for) ryg (he was ill) hrkta (also) Pa 27 
 (only) dwxlb (upon him) yhwle (but) Nyd (it was) awh (not) al (upon him) yhwle (had compassion) Mxr  

 (sorrow) aqe (upon) le (sorrow) aqe (to me) yl (would be) awht (lest) ald (upon me) yle (also) Pa (but) ala  
 

 (to you) Nwktwl (I sent) htrds (therefore) lykh (diligently) tyajypx 28 
 (you will rejoice) Nwdxt (again) bwt (you will see him) yhynwzxt (that when) dkd 

(rest) asapn (shall be) awhn (a little) lylq (& to me) ylw 
 

 (joy) awdx (in all) lkb (in Jehovah) ayrmb (therefore) lykh (receive him) yhwlbq 29 
(them) Nwna (hold) wdwxa (with honor) arqyab (are) Nwna (who such) ankhd (& those) Nylyalw 

 

(death) atwml (unto) amde (of The Messiah) axysmd (for) ryg (the work) adbe (because of) ljm 30 
(what) Mdm (to fulfill) almnd (his life) hspn le (& scorned) robw (he approached) yjm  

 (that was for me) ytwld (in the ministry) atsmstb (you had) Nwtywh (you lacked) Nwtrubd 
 



  

 

 

 


